
The Auckland Catholic Literary pnd Debating Society,at its
meeting last Tuesday in St. Patrick's Hall, after debate decidedbya majority 'that the manner of conducting- the struggle forHomeRule by the Irish Parliamentary Party ib wrong anddetrimental toits (Home Rule) achievement.' A closer study of contemporaryIrishpolitics by the majority would,Ifeelcertain,cause the mem-
bers to alter their views con-idcrably.

His Lordship Dr Lenihan made a visitation last Sunday toOnehung-a parish, of which the Very Rev. Mgr. Paul, V.G.,is
rector. The Bishop at the 11o'clock Mass addressed the congrega-
tion and highly eulogised their venerable parish priest, whohadso
assiduously labored for the past half century inOnehunga. Hisname wouldbe for all time associated with the parish, and inorder
torelieve him of some of those duties to which he is so devotedly
attached in the evening of a long priestly life he ((.he Bishop) had
appointed a curate to assist in the parish, viz ,Rev. Father Lane.The parish would now take in the Ellerslie district, and FatherLane would attend it.

Miss Amy Castles arrivedhere last Saturday from Wellington.
At Onehunga she was met by the Rev. Father Patterson, and
thence with her mother and sister drove to the Bishop's housewhere his Lordbhip heartily welcomed and congratulated thetalented youug lady. During her stay she again paid her respects
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Diocesan News The Catholic community heard with feelings of great regret
that theRev. Father Galerne bad lefton a short noticefor distantFiji, a diocese for which,Iunderstand, he vas educated andordained to the priesthood. Father Galerne was one of the firststudents ordained at Meanee Seminary, ar:d almost immediately
after h>s ordinatim wasappointed to Reelton, andsubsequently tothe Pro-Cathedral. Chiwtchurcb. F.om here he went to Fiji to
enter upon a missionary career, one al way4 dear to his heart, but
unfortunately his pomewhat dihcate constitution couldnot standthe climate andbe wasobliged to rrtutn toNew Zealand, taking up
the d~u<y o." a- -Maiit pri^t at Trniuki \ ;\^r on he was atrain
appointed to ihe Pro Cathedr.d parit-h, whole,as in all other places
he lias b.en hudiouoi, he has labored diligently avd well. Aachaplain at the h< spital and other institutions, workin which hetook anespicial delight, his genial presence andkindly ministra-
tions will be sadly nnsred. Whilst kcnly feeling his severancefrom us we sincerely hope health and strength will be vouchsafedhim so that for many yearshe may be enabled to exercise hiseacredministry among thenatives of theisles of the'southern seas.

HOKITIKA.

ARCHDIOCESE OF WELLINGTON.

(From our owncorrespondent.)
Mjy 10.

The sum of £900 was cleared from the late bazaar. This
amount is to be devoted towards theNe-wtownConvent.

A meetingof the cathedral trubtee-* is to be heldon the Ist of
June.

Rev.Father Galerne passed through Wellington on Thursday
onhis way to the Islands.

Rer. Father Holley leaves on Monday next for Leeston to offi-
ciate athis sister's wedding.

Ab a weddingpresent the members of St.Joseph's Choir gave
Mrs Beckinsale,nee Miss Halpin, a silver-mounted oak tray suit-
ably inscribed. The conductor made thepresentation.

An old and respected resident of the parish of Te Aro, Mr
Sheehy, died athis residence on Monday last after a long illness
The deceased gentlemansuffered from paralysis and bore his suffer-
ings withgreat patience and resignation. Rev. Father O'Shea at-
tendedhim in his last illness and also officiated at the graveside.
His remains were interred at Karori.

—
R.I.P.

Rev.Father O'Shea has been notified by the City Council
that in three months from April 11 the water whichis used to
work the organ at St Joseph's Church, Buckle street, will no
longer be available. The rev.gentleman wrote at once asking for
a continuance ofthe supply. This,however, was refused. As all
other churches aresimilarly affected, a deputationof organists has
been arranged whointend waiting on the City Council regarding
the matter.

A wedding which created considerable interest was celebrated
at Sfc: Mary's Church,Nelson, on April2(.). The contracting parties
were Mr Sydney Trask,youngest sonof Mr Trask,ex-mayor of Nel-
Bon, and Miss Dolly Driscoll, second daughter of the late Mr T.
Driscoll, of this city. The Very Rev.Dean Mahoney performed the
ceremony. The bride, who was given away by Mr B.Trask, was
attiredin a dress of Oriental satin, with transparent yokeof lace,
andtrimmed with lace chiffon and orange blossom, and she wore
the customary wreathand veil. The bridesmaids were the Misses
May and Nelly Driscoll, sisters of the bride, who were neatly
attiredin grey dresses and black picture hats. Mr H.Lane acted
as best man. The bridegroom's gift to the bride was a handsome
sapphire and diamond ring, and to each of the bridesmaids a gold
chainand locket attached. As thebridal party left the church the'
Wedding March

'
was played by the organit-t. After the ceremony

a reception washeld at
'Gunnersbury,' the residence of the bride-

groom'sparents. The honeymoon is being spent in Christchurch.

DIOCESE OF CHRISTCHURCH.

May14.
(From an occasional correspondent.)

The pioneers of the West Coast are fast passing away OnThursday, May 8, Mrs Gilbert, of Kumara, relict of the late MrJeremiah Gilbert, diedafter a long andpainful illness. Mrs Gil-bert, who had been in failing health ever since the death of herhusband fouryears ago, bore patiently and rebignedly the crossessent her in her declining years,andher death was a worthy endingof anoble life. Mrs Gilbert had resided in Kumara with her hus-band and family since the first rush to the district, and she hadalwaysbeen looked uptoand respectedby young andold forherhon-
estyand cheerfulness,andher deathca^t quite a gloom over the dis-
trict. She leaves a giown-upfamily of tax sons (oneof whom is a
liMraher of the Mariht Brothers' Order and two are studying forthe priesthood) and two daughters to mourn their loss. Herfuneral, which took place on Sunday, was attended by peoplefromall parts of the Coast, who, in spite of the inclement weather, at-tended to show their great respect to one so well deserving of
respect.

—
RI.P.

On Sunday, lithinst, Mr Jeremiah O'Brien, of Hokitika,whohad been in failing health for some years, passedaway fortified byall the rites of the Church and surrounded by his grown-up family.
Mr O'Brien, whoarrived in Hokitika in the days of itsprosperity j
followedmining for a livelihood for many yearp,but failinghealth
warninghim that the vicissitudes of such an avocation wore too
much for him, he turned his attention to dairying some years ago,andhe followed that calling till the time of his death. His funeraltook place on Tuesday, and mourners from all parts of the Coastpaid their last tribute of respect to the deceased.— R.I.P.

May 19
(From our own correspondent.)

At Vespers in the Pro-Cathedral on Sunday MrR Beveridge
gave a fine rendering of the polo 'Thou art passing hinee,' Miss
Funstonpresiding at the organ.

Refering to subjects worthy of the prayers of the congregation
the Very Rev. Dean r^oley, speaking in the Pro-(Jathedraion Sunday.
mentioned the dreadful disaster at Martinique,an1 the late Arch-
bishops Corriganand Eyre, of New York and Glasgow respectively
both of whom during life ruled their d oases wi-ely and well.

MrPender came to Chrstohurch at th<> end ot the week, and
to-day (Monday)he is tobe presented with a silver casket contain-
ing, itis expected,abrmt 250 sovereigns by his friends of Canter-
bury in recognition of his 40 years of unblemished service in the
Colony, many of which were spent in this province. The Hon. CO.Bowen, ML.C., is tomake the presentation, and the Mayorpresides
at the gathering of subscribers which is to take place at the City
Council Chambers.

At the half-past nine o'clock Mass in the Pro-Pathedral on
Sunday about 50 girls and 40 boys made their First Communion.
The VeryRev. Dean Foley was celebrant of the Mass, The girls
were appropriately attired in white, with veils and wreaths,and
were in charge of their teachers, the Sisters of the Mission. The
boys wore white sashes,and were under the direction of the Marist
Brothers. After Mass the children wereentertained at breakfast.
laid in theboys'schoolroom, and were visited during their repasi
by the Bishop andclergy. Members of the congregation provided
the necessaries, and the duties of preparing and arranging the
breakfastand waitingon the young peoplewere, with their usual
kindliness in church matters, undertaken by Mrs Scratz, Miss RoseWhite, and Misses Kearney (2).

OnSunday last, the Feast of Pentecost, Pontifical High Mass
wascelebrated in the Pro-Cathedral at 11 o'clock by his Lordship
theBishop. The Very Rev Dean Foley was deacon,Rev. Father
McDonnell sub-deacon,and Very Rev. Father Le Menantdes Ches-
nais, V.G.,assistant priest. The music was Beethoven's Ma*sin C,
the'Veni Creator

'
being sung at the Offertory. There werePonti-

fical Vespers in the evening, at which the Bishop officiated, the
assistant clergy being the same as in the morning. The Very Rev.
Dean Foleypreached on the

'
Holy Spirit,1 and just prior to the

Benediotion of the Blessed Sacrament the children, who in the
morning made their First Communion, renewed their baptismal
vowsand wereconsecrated to our Blessed Lady and St. Joseph, a
ceremony which was strikingly impressive, the demeanor of the
children being most edifying. The Acts or Consecration were re-
cited by two little girls ina clear and intelligent manner.

DIOCESE OF AUCKLAND.

(From our own correspondent.)
May 13.

The Guard of Honor Confraternity in connection with thecathedral parishheld a social recently in aid of the pirochial fundsand it wa<* highly successful.
The last monthly social given by the Young- Men's Club at St.

Benedict's in aidof th*» parish funds netted the handsome sum of£20, for which Father Gillan is deeply grateful. It is to be hoped
that the regaining socials of the season will prove equally suc-cessful.

At the Amy GVtles Concert on the first night two ladies were
converging-, and oneof them said 'Idon't care much for her (Miss
C istles), she andail thecompany are Catholics. Look at the priests
present.' then turnedrouni,counttd thenumber and exclaimed
in surprise. ' fancy, the^are "even prie.-ts here!'

The Mater MiMoricordiaeHospital, in charge of the Sisters ofMercy at Mount Eden, is progress-ing beyond expectations. TheSifters prove to be excellent nur^s, Patients of all denominationsmay be seen there, one of whom is an Anglican clergyman. Lastweek Dr. Cowie, Anglican Bishop, visited the place and expressed
himself as highly pleased with themanagement and the institutiongenerally.
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CAAHEL STREET, CHRISTCHURCH, Fashionable Drapers,
Milliners and Costumiers.BBATH AND GO.


